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Dr. Manoj K. Mathew is a physician executive with valuable experience and insight in population health and
coordinated care. As an Internal Medicine physician with Board Certification in Hospice and Palliative Care, he
began his career in 2000 as a PCP and then focused on Acute and Post-Acute care. He has extensive clinical
experience as a Hospitalist and SNFist with successful completion of the inaugural ABIM Focus in Hospital
Medicine recertification exam in 2010. He was awarded the distinction of Senior Fellow in Hospital Medicine
(SFHM) from the Society of Hospital Medicine for his work in improving the quality of care for patients and
served as the Co-President of the LA Chapter.
In 2001, Dr. Mathew joined HealthCare Partners (HCP), a multispecialty medical group in Los Angeles with a staff
model and a wraparound IPA. HCP has been nationally recognized for its patient outcomes, quality metrics and
financial success in managing full risk health plan contracts. At HCP, his role evolved from exclusively clinical care
to more substantial administrative responsibilities. After HCP was acquired by DaVita in 2012, Dr. Mathew
continued with the company, holding multiple key roles simultaneously.
• Medical Director for the LA North Region of DaVita HCP ($900M in revenue), responsible for:
o Acute and Post-Acute Care services for 40,000 senior lives and 200,000 commercial lives
o in over 20 hospitals and 20 Skilled Nursing Facilities
o with over 60 physicians and nurse practitioners
• Medical Director for the San Fernando Valley Group & IPA ($100M in revenue), accountable for:
o High-risk patient care coordination and utilization management
o 17,000 Seniors and 70,000 Commercial lives
o Clinical oversight of over 75 employed PCPs/specialists in 9 clinics
o IPA network of 200 doctors
In 2012, Dr. Mathew co-Founded ACE Medical Associates, a private hospitalist program in Los Angeles. This
successful program at Providence Holy Cross Medical Center, a 377-bed Level 2 Trauma Center, has grown to
include ICU Intensivist services. ACE manages up to 100 unassigned patients daily and has helped the hospital
achieve significant quality goals. In 2016, Providence Holy Cross received 92% Patient Satisfaction scores by
Press Ganey, is ranked #17 in California by US News and World Report, received an overall 4 Star rating by CMS,
making it a Top 10 Hospital in the greater Los Angeles area.
After leaving DaVita HCP in 2015, Dr. Mathew was retained as a physician consultant by GE Healthcare Camden
Group and Team Catalyst, the healthcare consulting arm of DaVita. Dr. Mathew assisted Team Catalyst in their
engagement with the University of Maryland Medical System to prepare for the new Global Budget Revenue
payment model. The project focused on improving the operational and clinical infrastructure of their hospitals
to align with population health initiatives.
As of August 2016, Dr. Mathew was recruited to be Senior Corporate Medical Director of Agilon Health, an
innovative new company that has a vision to assist and partner with health care organizations across the country
to transition to risk based financial models. Agilon has acquired delivery networks, MSOs and technology
companies to integrate best practices. Current markets include Hawaii (25,000 senior full risk lives), California’s
Inland Empire (340,000 medicaid & 4,000 senior prof risk lives) and Fresno, Ca (70,000 medicaid & 6,000 senior
full risk lives). Agilon is in discussion with various hospital systems and provider groups across the country to
assist them in the transition to become risk bearing entities.
Dr. Mathew believes in community service and the need to address the social determinants of health care. He is
on the Governing Boards of two non-profit organizations, Meet Each Need with Dignity (MEND) and Partners In
Care Foundation (PICF). MEND is the largest food pantry in Los Angeles assisting the homeless and working poor
with multiple programs including a free medical clinic, free dental clinic, job skills classes and thrift stores. PICF
is a community-based organization creating innovative programs to bridge the gap between covered medical
services and patient needs.

